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ABSTRACT

We presentthe first resultsfrom applying a recentlypro-
posednovel algorithmfor therobustandreliableautomatic
extractionof lip featurepointsto anaudio-videospeechdata
corpus. This corpuscomprises10 native speakersuttering
sequencesthatcover therangeof phonemesandvisemesin
AustralianEnglish. The lip-trackingalgorithmis basedon
stereovision which hastheadvantageof measurementsbe-
ing in real-world (3D) coordinates,insteadof image(2D)
coordinates.Certainlip featurepointson theinner lip con-
toursuchasthelip cornersandthemid-pointsof upperand
lower lip areautomaticallytracked. Parametersdescribing
the shapeof themoutharederivedfrom thesepoints. The
resultsobtainedso far show that thereis a correlationbe-
tweenwidth and height of the mouth openingas well as
betweentheprotrusionparametersof upperandlower lips.

1. INTRODUCTION

Lip-tracking hasa wide rangeof applicationsin the field
of human-computerinteraction(HCI), for example,in an-
imation, expressionrecognition[1], andaudio-video(AV)
speechprocessing[2, 3, 4]. Although automaticspeech
recognition(ASR) systemshave becomecommontools in
HCI, they still havesomelimitationswith respectto theen-
vironmentin whichthey canbeused.Currentcommercially
availableASRsystemsemploy statisticalmodelsof spoken
languageandenablecontinuousspeechrecognitionin rea-
sonablygoodacousticconditions. However, they can fail
unpredictablyin noisy conditions. One way of overcom-
ing someof thelimitationsof audio-onlyASRsystemsis to
usetheadditionalvisual informationof theactof speaking
which requiresaway to trackthelips in a videosequence.

Various lip-tracking techniqueshave been explored,
rangingfrom purely image-basedapproaches[4, 5], to so-
phisticatedmodel-basedapproaches[6, 7, 8, 9]. All these
approachesusevideodatafrom a singlecamera,thuslimit-
ing directmeasurementsto the2D imagespace.However,

the mouthis a 3D structurewhich deformsin all threedi-
mensions.It shouldthereforealsobetrackedin 3D.

We recentlyproposeda novel algorithmfor theexplicit
extraction of lip featurepoints basedon a stereovision
headtrackingsystem[10]. To our knowledge,it is thefirst
time thata stereovision algorithmhasbeenappliedto lip-
trackingfor AV speechprocessing.Theheadtrackingsys-
temis explainedin Section2, followedby detailsof thelip-
trackingalgorithmin Section3. Section4 describestheAV
speechdatacorpusfor our experiments.In Section5, the
first resultsfrom applyingthe lip-trackingalgorithmto the
datacorpusarepresentedanddiscussed.Finally, we look at
theconclusionsandfuturework in Section6.

2. HEAD TRACKING SYSTEM
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Fig. 1. Stereocameraarrangement.

Our lip-trackingalgorithmbuilds on top of a stereovi-
sion headtracking system[11] which is completelynon-
intrusive anddoesnot requirefacial markers. The layout
of the systemis shown in Figure 1. The systemconsists
of two calibratedstandardcolouranalogNTSCvideocam-
eraswhich are positionedequidistantfrom the origin and



Fig. 2. Stereoimagewith templatesandmouthwindows.

arevergedtowardstheorigin in thehorizontalplaneatabout� �
. This layout is designedto give the bestmeasurements

for a speaker at a distanceof about600mmfrom the cam-
eras.Thecameraoutputsaremultiplexedathalf thevertical
resolutioninto a single 512x480image(Figure 2) before
beingacquiredby a Hitachi IP5005video cardon a Pen-
tium II (300MHzCPU)every33ms.Theheadtrackingsys-
temis basedon templatematchingusingnormalisedcross-
correlation. It is ableto track headmovementsat a frame
rateof 15-20Hz. (Seehttp://www.seeingmachines.comfor
animprovedversionof theheadtrackingsystem.)

3. LIP FEATURE EXTRACTION

A generouslysizedrectangularareacontainingthe mouth
areain bothcameraimagesis automaticallydetermineddur-
ing headtracking(Figure2). The positionof thesemouth
windows is basedon the generalheadposeestimatefrom
theheadtracker. The lip featurepoint extractionalgorithm
is thenappliedto theseareas.

The featurepointsthatwe areinterestedin arethe two
lip cornersandthemid-pointsof upperandlower lip (Fig-
ure 3). Sinceevery personhasdifferently shapedlips, we
usethe inner lip contourso that the personalcharacteristic
shapeof the lips hasminimal effect on the measurements.
Furthermore,facialhair canaffect thevisibility of theouter
lip contour. If the mouthis fully closed,the inner lip con-
tour line cannotbedetermined.In thatcase,theshadow line
betweenthelips is takenastheinnerlip contourline.

Thelip featureextractionalgorithmcombinescolourin-

Fig. 3. Lip-trackingresults.

formationfrom theimageswith knowledgeaboutthestruc-
tureof themoutharea.TheYUV signalfrom thecamerasis
transformedinto HSI colourspacewhich separateshue(H)
andsaturation(S) from intensity(I). By usingall threeval-
ues,ouralgorithmis morerobustto changesin illumination.
Thealgorithmconsistsof threemainsteps:

Step 1. Determinedegreeof mouthopenness.

Step 2. Find lip corners.

Step 3. Refinepositionof mid-lip featurepoints
basedon lip cornerpositions.

Step1 useshorizontal integral projectionof I to find the
vertical positionsof the mid-pointsof upperandlower lip
from which thegeneraldegreeof mouthopennessis deter-
minedaccordingto our mouthmodelwhich hasthreedis-
cretestates:closed, partially open, andwide open. In Step
2, the lip cornersare found by vertical integral projection
of I anda procedurethat follows the shadow line between
upperandlower lips. Steps1 and2 areappliedseparately
to boththeleft andright images.Theresultsarethencom-
binedto calculatethe3D positionsof thelip corners.These
areusedto determinethe horizontalpositionsof the mid-
lip featurepoints in Step3. Finally, small automaticad-
justmentsto the vertical positionsof thesemid-lip feature
pointscanbenecessaryat their new horizontalpositions.

Fromthesefour lip featurepoints,wederiveaparameter
setwhich describesthe shapeof the mouthduring speech
articulationin real-world distances:

� Mouth width (3D distancefrom lip cornerto lip cor-
ner),

� Mouth height (3D distancefrom mid-point upperlip
to mid-point lower lip),
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Fig. 4. Parametercurvesfor two speakers:Width andheight(top) andprotrusionof upperandlower lip (bottom).

� Protrusion of upper lip (3D distancefrom mid-point
upperlip to mid-pointbetweenlip corners),and

� Protrusion of lower lip (3D distancefrom mid-point
lower lip to mid-pointbetweenlip corners.

Furthermore,the algorithmlabelseachframewith the ap-
pearanceof teethfrom theupperjaw and/orlower jaw. Fig-
ure 3 shows two examplesof lip-tracking results. Video
clips of the lip-trackingprocesscanbefoundat our home-
page(seeURL in authors’contactdetails). A detailedde-
scriptionof all stepsof thealgorithmwaspresentedin [10].

The accuracy of the algorithm has beenvalidatedby
comparingits resultswith the resultsfrom a manualse-
lectionof the lip featurepoints[12]. Although themanual
processis itself error-prone,it is thebestavailable’ground
truth’ for determiningthe accuracy of the lip-tracking al-
gorithm. The comparisonshowed that the manualandau-
tomaticproceduresyieldedsimilar results. Internalmouth
width and height results differed by about 1-2mm only
which is very accurategiventhatwe usea completelynon-
intrusive system. The protrusionparameterswerelessac-
curatewith errorsof 3-8mm. Work continuesto improve
theaccuracy of theprotrusionparametersbecausethey are
importantfor describingthe3D shapeof themouth.

4. AV SPEECH DATA CORPUS

We have recordedanAV speechdatacorpusfor Australian
English using the headtracking systemdescribedin Sec-

tion 2. Thedatacorpuscomprises10 native speakers(5 fe-
maleand5 malespeakers)[12]. It wasdesignedto coverall
phonemesandvisemesin AustralianEnglishbecausewein-
vestigatethecorrelationbetweenparametersdescribingthe
audioandvideorepresentationsof spokenlanguage.

Thecorepartconsistsof 40 wordsin consonant-vowel-
consonant(CVC) andvowel-consonant-vowel (VCV) con-
texts to studythephonemesandvisemesfreeof phonolog-
ical or lexical restrictions. The vowel context is the wide
open“ar” andtheconsonantcontext is thebi-labial/b/. Hav-
ingabi-labialopeningandclosingsimplifiesthevisualanal-
ysis. On a negative side,a bi-labial context causesstrong
coarticulationeffects in the formants. However, theseef-
fectsarequitepredictablefor /b/ andwe believe theadvan-
tagesoutway this disadvantage. To overcomethe typical
articulationpatternsassociatedwith readingwordsfrom a
list, eachwordwasput in thecarrierphrase“Yougrabword
beer.” whichemphasizesthebi-labialcontext. In additionto
thesesequences,every speaker alsoutteredsequenceswith
the digits from 0 to 9 in the samecarrier phraseas well
asthreesentencescoveringall phonemesandvisemesin a
continuousspeechstream.

5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It hasbeenshown thatincorporatinginformationaboutvis-
ible speecharticulationin anASR systemcanimprove the
recognitionratein adverseconditions(cp. [13]). This sug-
geststhatthereis redundantinformationin thetwo modali-



tiesthatcanbeusedif oneof thetwo channelsis affectedby
noise(acousticnoise,visualnoise).Ultimately, we wantto
develop an adaptive AV ASR systemwhich flexibly relies
morestronglyon oneor the othermodality dependingon
their respective noiselevels. This requiresa-priori knowl-
edgeof the varying correlationbetweenaudio and video
speechparametersfor avarietyof speakers.Little work has
beendoneon which audioandvideo parameterscorrelate
best. We arein the processof establishingthis knowledge
usingourAV speechdatacorpus.

We presenthere the first resultsof applying our lip-
tracking algorithm to the recordedsequences.Figure 4
shows the resultingparametercurvesfor two speakerson
a calibrationsequenceof “ba ba ba ...”. The left panels
show a speaker with strongvisible speecharticulation,the
right panelsonewith lessvisual expressiveness.The ver-
tical movementof the lips depictedin the parametercurve
’height’ clearly dominateswhich is not surprisingfor this
sequence.The mouthwidth changeslessdramaticallybut
at leastfor thegroupof visualexpressivespeakers,thereis
a correlation( �	�
����� � � ) betweenmouthwidth andheight
dueto thefactthatthelip fleshcanonly stretchin a limited
way. Hence,a largermouthheightleadsto asmallermouth
width andvice versa.Thus,oneparametervaluecouldbe
inferredfrom the otherif only onecanbe measuredaccu-
ratelyby theAV ASR system.However, for speakerswith
lessvisiblespeecharticulation,thereis nocorrelation.

Theprotrusionparametersof upperandlowerlip exhibit
a high degreeof similarity (Figure4). Theaveragecorrela-
tion coefficient acrossall 10 speakersis �	�
��� � � . This is
notsurprisingbecausewhenthelipsareprotrudedin normal
speecharticulation,typically both lips aremovedin a sim-
ilar way. Hence,measuringonly oneof the two protrusion
parameterswouldsuffice in anAV ASR system.

6. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK

The first resultsfrom applying a novel stereo-visionlip-
tracking algorithm to part of our AV speechdatacorpus
show that thereis redundantinformation in the parameter
set. We found a strongcorrelation( �	�
���� � � ) between
theprotrusionparametersof upperandlower lips acrossall
speakers. The groupof visually moreexpressive speakers
alsoshowed a correlation,thoughweaker, betweenmouth
width andheight. We will continueanalysingthe datafor
all phonemesandvisemesandwill reportfurtheronthecor-
relationof audioandvideospeechparameters.
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